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satisfaction of
THE perfect-fittin- g

Suit or Overcoat
is worth more than half f

the cost, and if there is
any one point of superi-
ority more strongly em-

phasized than another
in our garments it is
the fit. We positively
insist that the fit shall
be satisfact ry in each
and every instance.

Those $10 Topcoats
will fit as well as the
finest we have, and' a
great deal better than
the average custom-sho- p

garments.
Same with the Suits.

There is just as much
style and as perfect fit
in the cheapest as in
the best we have.

Select any Hatter's
$5.00 Derby you please,
and we'll duplicate it
for THREE DOLLARS
and give you as good
guarantee as they will.
AH the new shapes and
colors. All sizes.

ROBINSON, CHER! & CO,

, (C'OTHES,

1ZUI OS a OU. kxxs SHOES.

(g When You Buy Clothing- - Buy it P
A in a Clothing SIok. jfe

.91 A SPLENDID SUING SUIT

anExgelleht Topcoat g

9j What's wore we'll treat your W
as a deposit to be re- - f

finonev if aftc-- leaving here W

at thev can be duplicated fur lets &
Ij than S!0 cah anywhere cite. P
g. Tailored In tip-to- fashion ft

j wish a cut and lit to 'cm that'll V
ge Batlbfy the inx-j- t cxactins ; and. ft

by the way. we cannot W
supply you with football, golf fo

W 6ticKhorl)aebali shoes weonlv 9
m sell CI.OTHINC O.lier deal- - b
W ors in islit add a i al m o ofllco &
a to the place while they're at It &
fj they might gt the earth cariy W
m enough then. A

M.Dynmfo7t5&Co.,
M 621 Penn. Ave.,
g Under Metropolitan Hotel. f

0 &Ki StoN'W '??
Gibbon,' BUTTER

u BEST.
RIT?s and K Street Markets.

MA USUAL. 1VIL.SON SUED.

nis. Act In Giving Preference to Cer-

tain .Judgments the Cause.
Albert A Wilson, marshal of the District,

was sued for damages in the snmof $2,000
yesterday afternoon by the firm of .Tones,
McBuffee t Stratum, through their at
torney, Clarence A. Brandenburg. Themar-i-liii- l

is .utI in bib offical capacity ami is
accused of making an in.proper return
upon a writ ou judgment.

The suit grew out or the failure of Sam-
uel W. AiignFK'in. The complaining fit in
secured a judgment intliesuu. of$l,ir2.69
and interest against Augustein, January 27,
1896, in the court of the Dis-

trict. The mjr.tlial was directed to levy
onMr.Augusteia'sproperly.itwasasserted.
Trior to the delivery of the writ to the

the marshal, the con plainauls staled, he
had received twenty-riv- e writs from jus-
tices of the peac? for the eollectlonof sums
all under $300 but aggregating $6,000 or
more in all. The ir.arshal executed the
latter judgments and the plaintiffs in the
present suit now question his right to
give them preference above a judgtt.eut in
the supreme court of the District.

' "WARRANTS BY 1VHOLESALE.

Failure to Provide Air TIfrlit Slop
Beeeptncleis Cnuho Tlielr
The health officers are swearing out

warrants by the wholesale against house-
holders who have failed to provide air-
tight receptacles for tlielr slop, as re-

quired by the health regulations.
Yestcrdayarternoon Warrant Clerk Wash-

burn issued another large batch, and when
all now isued are hcrved by the police
there will be upwards of 100 cases to be
tried in Judge Kimball's branch of the
police court, with many more to follow.
The warrants are not confined to anj
particular locality, but include in their
bcopc all sections of the District.

A large number of theni were served by
the police last night. Others will-b- served
today.

The health officials will not accept ig-

norance of the law. as an excuse, for they
say during last summer every householder
in the District was supplied with a copy
of the printed regulations, and were

to post the sunie iu a conspicuous
place in the kitchen for reference.

to rusu its :mx.ls.

Douse ltimlclng; Committee "Will Aslt
for n Special X)ny.

The House Committee on Hanking and
Currency yesterday instructed its chair-
man to secure, as early a day as possible,
for the consideration in the House of the
bills reported from the committee.

Considerable presMire has been brought
to bear upou the members of the committee
lo secure the parage of the Johnson bill
.allowing banks to issue currency notes up
to the full par value of their bonds, which
was favorably rt portal some time ago.'

The committee has also favorably reported
the Broslus bill, permitting the organi-
zation of national batiks with a capital
of 525.000 in town's of 3,000 inhabitants.

- and the Hooker bill, which permils the
shareholders of the railed bank to elect
an agent in place of the duly appointed
receiver to wind up the affairs of the asso-
ciation

111 ACK PLAGUE Df 'F1USCO.

Gaelic Arrives From China With the
Disease on Hoard.

Surgeon General Wyman of the Marine
Hospital Service has received a tele-
gram from the marine hospital orflccr at
San Francisco stating that the stcamship,
Gncllc had arrived there and had been
placed in quarantine.

Several days ago Dr. Wyman received a
cablegram from the American consul at.
Yokohama, slating that the Gaelic had
8topped at that port and landed a passen-
ger suffering from the "Chinese plague."
This information wa furnished the Marine
Hospital officer at San Francisco , and.
the vessel was placed In quarantine on
her arrival. She fias-so- 200 steerage
passengers, and is now undergoing 8a- -'

pecUon aud disinfection.

OSE THE EXTEHSIONS

Eckington Company's Bii! Ve-oet- i

by Commissioners.

ANOTHER PLAN PREFERRED

CroKS-Tow- n St'rvlco in tlicr North-
east din Ho Hotter Supplied, tho
Hoard UuIIuvch, by an .Extension
of tho Capital Tract Ion Lino bv
"Way of .Eighth Street.

Chairman Babeock, of the House District
Committee, introduced a bill on the 31ht
ultimo In the interest of certain exten-iJun- s

proposed to be made in the lines or
the Eckington and Soldiers' Home Railway,
and yesterday the District Commissioners
returned it to Congress, after its considera-
tion, with their disapptoval.

The extensions provided for in the
measure are, lirst, rroin the junction of
Seventh and 1) streets northeast, south
along Seventh street to M street south, and
east on the street last named to Georgia
avenue and ou Georgia avenue, northeast-
erly to Ninth 6treet, east, second, from
the intersection of North Capitol street
and Michigan avenue, castwardly on that
avenue to Hunker Hill road, and along
that road to its junction with Fourth
street northeast extended, so as to con-
nect witii the track now located on Fouith
street and Hunker Hill road.

The cross-tow- extension from Seventh
and D bt reels to the Navy Yard, is the
line advocated by the Northeast Washing-
ton citizens as affording them a con-

venience now deuictl by all existing and
projected roads.

BETTER SERVED OTHERWISE.
In their communication to Cliaiiman Han-

cock the Commissioners say the territory
proposed to lie tovcred by that line can
be better served by an extension of the.
Capital Traction road, north on Eighth
street cast from its tracks on Pennsylvania
avenue, as recommended by the Commis-
sioners in House Hill 7S59.

The Capital Traction proposed route, in-

dorsed by the Commissioners, is from
Seventh street west, easterly on Florida
avenue, to Eighth street, anil south on
Eighth street to the company's track
on Pennsylvania avenue southeast, which
would be a direct line from north to south,
and give cross-tow- accommodation equal
to the other the Commissioners say belter
accommodation.

The Eckinglon Company, theysay.already
lias a track on North Capitol street, and
has had It there for many months, but has
not operated it.

A line has been chartered on Fifteenth
street east, the Capital Railway Company
has a bill providing for tracks on Eleventh
street east, south or Massachusetts avenue,
which has been indorsed by the Commis-
sioners, and it Is lielieved by tho board
that thee north and south lines, especially
the Eighth street route, proposed for the
Capital Traction Company, will reirler un-

necessary and undesirable any further
north and south line, for the present
time, atleast, in East Washington.

MICHIGAN AVENUE HOUSELESS.
Referring to the second extension pro-

vided for in the Eckington bill, the Com-
missioners say there is not a house on
Michigan avenue, from North Capitol street
to Hunker Hill road, nor does the avenue
lend to an entrance to the Soldiers Home.
The existing Fourth street car lino readies
the gate of the home near Banker Hill road,
and the chartered North Capitol street line
would reach the First street gate near its
termination.

Michigan avenue, the board concludes,
is, as far as now used, and probably will
continue lo be, a driving road and not a
trarrie street, and Tor the reasons stated
the entire bill is returned with recom-
mendation for adverse action.

Application has been received by the
excise, board for a transfer of the bar
license from W. Diet, to II. Kolbmcyer, at
No. 1716 Penusj Ivan la avenue northwest.

The iKKird yesterday granted the transfer
of a whole-sal- e license to Emma A. Gaegler,
No. 1610 Seventh street northwest.

NO L.ETTEHS WKKB DESTHOYED.

Ilurnin or the Street Hallway lail
Car 'ot n Serious Affair.

The amount of damage done to the mails
by the burning qt the mail car ou the
Washington and Georgetown cable line
Tuesday, is not so extensive as "was at
firet thought.

While the car will be almost a total
loss, comparatively little injury was done
to its contents. As soon as the fire was
found to be beyond control the bags

were rescued and sent to the city
pustoffice. The only complete loss is
about twenty , which were not
in the pouches.

There was the usual amount of matter
on board and a considerable number of
registered letters, but this bag was un-

injured. The only letters burned were
some the cases, which the clerk had
not finished sorting, but these were only
slightly damaged, and were sent on lo
their destination without going to the
lead letter orfice, as Is usual when mails
arc damaged beyond possibility oT de-

ciphering tlielr contents. These were
partly charred nnd scorched and in some
cases the ends were burned.

The recipients of these, however, may
wonder what accident befell their letters,
but in the worst cases a letter of explana-
tion was sent.

A temporary car was constructed out
of an old passenger coach, after the ac-
cident yesterday, and is being used to
carry mail matter on the line. The new
cars are expected to be iu leadhicss in
about ten days.

GB ANTED ASO DENIED.

President Cleveland Acts Upon Sev-

eral Pardon Applications.
Tiie President has granted pardons to

David L.. Driver, Arkansas, sentenced to
three years in the penitentiary for illicit
distilling; and to J. Heuben Phillips, South
Carolina, sentenced January, 1893, to three
months in jail for working in a distillery
with no sign. Phillip's case is interesting.

, AVhen he presented himself at the jail he
was refused admittance liecause his com-
mitment papers had not arrived aud it was
not until February last that he was finally
allowed to begin his sentence.

A pardon was also granted Joe Almen-dari-

convicted in New Mexico of vio-
lation of Edmunds act aud sentenced to
two' years' imprisonment. A pardon was
denied Marshall Jewctt, convicted in Con-
necticut, of embezzling poslorrico funds.
Concerning JewetL'scase.UiePresident said:

"These crimes are too common and it
seems to melhcyc-inuotbalightl- condoned
without serious impairment of the public
service."

I1URIED AT AHL.1NGTON.

Capt. Johnson, U. S. A., Hurled "With
Honors Duo n Soldier.

The body of Capt. Johnson, of Light
Battery C, Third Artillery, who died last
week, at Jefferson Barracks, near St.
Louis, reached this city on the Chesapeake
and Ohio train yesterday afternoon.

The remains were nictatthe Pennsylvania
depot by Troop E, of the Sixth United
States Calvary, in command of Capt.
Cheevcr. The casket was wrapped in a
large flag, and placed upon the caisson, and
headed by the Sixth Calvary Band, was
escorted to Arlington, where brief mil-
itary services were held, aud the remains
laid to rest.

Massachusetts Heady for Trial.
A letter received at the Navy Depart-

ment yesterduy from the Cramp Company.of
Philadelphia, stated that the new battle-
ship Massachusetts was ready for her ac-
ceptance trial, and suggested that the event
should be set for April IS,-.o- April 20.. hi

Fnr the Falls 'Church Hoad.
Mr. Meredith has introduced in the House

the same bill offered by Mr. Daniel in the
Senate, authorizing the Washington,

and Falls Church Hallway Com- -

l pany to enter the District."
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THE RINK.

1 8 Years in Business
Eighteen years in. the Furniture business

in Washington means a spscial knowledge
gained of what you want, a knowledge of the
best goods and how to buy tliern rightly to
give you greatest value.

J I

t''9iT,Bstife
Frontage on New York Avnue 113 ft., depth 22i ft.: annex by C5 ft. Fivo

immense floor. Area of first floor 2j,i,J7qui.re feet. Tlio largest onu floor show
room in tho United States.

3 DAYS OF ANNIVERSARY SELLING.
In order to celebrate our nineteenth anniversary we

offer our patrons three days of grand barg-ai- selling- in
ever' department. The reductions are genuine ones and
are more than tempting. We are going to make this a
memorable occasion by giving the greatest values ever
known in Washington. We trust 3ou'll come.

FURNITURE.
$100 Parlor Suites $60

7r Parlor Suites 45
BO Parlor Suites 3f5

100 Chamber Suites 65
75 Chamber Suites 45

50 Chamber Suites so
75 Sideboards 45
50 Sideboards 30
25 Sideboards 15
50 Hat. Hacks 30
35 Hat Hacks SO
25 Hat Racks jl&
50 China Closets 30
35 China Closets 20
25 China Closets 15

WALL PAPER.
$1.00 Wall Paper.. SO.GO

.75 "Wall Paper.. .33

.50 "Wall Paper.. .25

.25 "Wall Paper.. .13

.10 Wall Paper.. .05
SPECIAL.

1 Lot Ladies' Sewing Rockers, reed seats SO.59
1 Lot Solid Oak Tables, 24 by 24 in. top $o!98
1 Lot Large, Polished Wood Rockers $ ,39
1 Lot Spring-Rolle- r Window Shades all colors. $0.23
2,000 yds. 36-inc- Silkalitie best quality S0.05

RINK,
:CASH OR

LANSBURGH'S
New York Aventi e. bet.
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TO PATROL THE BERING m
iealing Fleet Will Leave for Alaska

About tho 15 A.

Squadron Will He Composed of Heve--

nuo Cutters Entirely Under
Cunt. Hooker's Command.

The United States patrol fleet in Bering
Sea "will leave lor the scene of operations
from San Francisco about the 15th instant.
The fleet will rendezvous at I'ort To wn&cnd,
Wash., leaving that port for the open sea
on April 20.

It is expected the rlect will arrive in
Bering Sea May 1. Capt. L. L. Hooper,
who commanded the fleet last season, will
again be In charge. The fleet will be
composed of six of the bost revenue cutters
in the fcervice Grant, Capt. Stamm; Wol-cot- t,

Cnpt. Phillips; Corwin, Capt. Koath;
Bear, CaptrTuttle; Hush, Capt. Roberts, and
Perry, Capt. Smith.

While Ihe fleet is in the North Pacific
Ocean its headquarters will be at Sitka,
Alaska; and when the ileet reaches the
Bering Sea the headquarters will be at
Dutch Harbor, Unalaska. Capl. Hooper will
remain ashore during most or the season,
directing operations from shore head-
quarters. It is not the present intention
to detail any United States men-of-w- to
assist the revenue cutters In patrollng the
Bering Sea this year, as from results
attained last season, It was demonstrated
that the revenue cutters, being lighter,
drawing less walcr, and being more eco-

nomical, could perform lxjtter and more
satisfactory service than warships.

DEATLl HATE DECHEASED.

Official Heports Show the City to
Hi: in Good Health.

The mctcrologlcal conditions prevailing
during the week just ended were us fol-

lows. Mean temperature. 47 degrees; mean
barometer, 20.28; mean relative humidity,
71; average velocity of the wind, 11 miles
per hour, witii 5 cloudy days. As com-

pared with the preceding week, the tem-
perature, velocity of the wind, and number
of cloudy days were increased, while the
height of the barometer and relative humid-
ity were diminished.

The number of deaths occurring during
this period was 95, during the preceding
week it was 115, showing a decreatc of
somewhat over 14 per cent, nnd a corre-
sponding fall in the death rate from 21.7
to 18.5. This decrease was chiefly due to
the falling off In the number of deaths of
persons between one and five years of age.

The mortality when examined with refer-
ence to particular classes of diseases, shows
the following conditions: Among con-

tagious diseases three deaths were due to
measles and seventeen to consumption; no
fatal cases of fever, 'diphtheria or
tyhpoid fever occurred; grippe, which prob-
ably belongs to this clas, resulted fatally in
five instances. Fatal ca'-c- of diseases of
the lungs (not Included in the preceding
enumeration) increased from 29 to 30, of
diseases of the heart decreased from 12
to 7; of diseases of the kidneys from 7 to 3.

During the week eight new cases of
diphtheria were reported, seven houses re-

lieved of quarantine and nine remained
placarded. Of scarlet fever one new case
reported, quarantine raised from
houses, and twelve remained in quarantine.
Of total deaths, eight were iu hospitals aud
coroner certified to five. Marriages re-

ported 15, und birth returns received were
08.

State of the Gold Ilesorve.
The Treasury gold reserve at the close

of business yesterday stood tit $127,936,-167- .
The withdrawals for the day were

$79,900. The $500,000 taken at New
York today for export was not taken from
the

Inspect log Chesnpeuke Light.
Capt. Wilde, Naval secretary of the

lighthouse board, left iiero last night on
a tour of inspection iu the Ciiesapeake
Bay .

" He will extend his .trip as far
south as Norfolk, Va.

CARPETS.
$1.00 Carpets $o,65

7! ffiitiiitc SO
G.OO Hugs 3.GO
4.00 Rugs..., 2.25
3.00 Hugs.... 1.65
1.50 Mats.... .S5

.25 Watting. .15
.20 Matting. .12
.15 Matting. .OS
Upholstery Dept.

$25.00 Ijice Curtains $13. OO
20.00 Lace Curtains IO.OO
15.00 Lace Curtains .. .. S.OO
10.00 Lace Curtains.. .. 5.00

5.00 Lace Curtains .. .. 3.003.00 Lace Curtains .... l.SO
2.50,-Lac- e Curtains .... 1.25
1.50 Furniture Covering .TS
1. 00 Furniture Covering .SO

.40 French Cretonne .. .20

.20 White FIgd. Muslin .n

CREDIT;

loth and 14 th Sis.
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PAVOR'A'BLE .TO 'JfSURTfiy

Mr. Eabcook Wishes Ons On the
Proposed Anaco3tia Bridge

Ells Hoport States That It Is a Matter
of Iiuportauee.and Demanded by

u Lurfju Class of Citizen-,- .

Mr. Babeock, from the House District
Committee, has made a favorable report
on the proposition to have another purvey
for the purpo.vi of. determining the ex-
pediency of building a bridge across the
Eastern Branch iuttiuc with Massachusetts
avenue extended, in which the ro!lo-,La-

views are expressed:
It ia nut Lttcssary at this time to arriveat a niiui .ii.iciiuiu.i-.iou .t 10 tue necc.vityior,a bnuge sucn as me nut reported con-

templates. In the committee's view, how-ever, mere is miiuciciu. evidence oi us
necessity and ucsiraoaity to warrant tnesurvey, plan, and estimate provided tor
in orucr itiai tne qucsiiou oi its mtimaie
ercciiou may he intelligently considered
with relation to cost aud public ocnent.
Xour committee lias received petitions

by over l.uuu resiuems and tax-
payers or the District or L'oiumoiu praying
the enactment of some bill providing tor
the const ruction or a bridge acruss tne
Uastcru ur.tncii at the location designated.
Among oilier reasons lor tne passage of
such a bnl, in the judgment or baia pe-
titioners, the following may be brieily
mentioned:

'l ne laige population lying east of theEastern branch and in its immediate vi-
cinity has at present no convenient access
to the city.

The bridge would open up a very large
territory tu street car lacilitics, which are
absolutely necessary to the developmeut
or this section oi tne District.

It would open up a direct communication
for all the Marlnoro travel, which now
has to make long detours to reach the eitv.

It would beneht almost exclusively
the poorer and working classes, who are
being driven into the suburbs to find
homes, and who cannot atiorcl to buy in
sections now reached by street cars because
of the high price of real estate.

It otfeis less obstructions, in the way
of the width'of the Eastern Braueh and
of the crossing of steam railway tracks,
than would be met on the line of any
other street between the present Pennsyl-
vania avenue and Benning bridges.

Practically all of the ground lying east
of the Eastern Branch required for the
extension of Massachusetts avenue to
the Ho wen road would be dedicated to
the government free or charge.

The Increase In tiie value of property
benetited by such a bridge would soon
return the cost of the bridge to the
Treasury in increased taxes.

The letter of the Commissioners bearing
on this subject is as follows:

The plans of highway extension under
the act of March 2, 1693, provide for the
prolongation of 'Massachusetts avenue east
of Brunch. Those plans con-
template a bridge across the Branch on the
line of said avenue. There is now no
public highway which would form an ap-
proach on cither end of the bridge. The
bridge is not considered necessary for
present needs. It is, however, desirable,
and if it were authorized the approaches
could be obtained through public grounds
on the Washington side; hence a survey
would appear to be Judicious.

Bankruptcy Bill Concluded.
The House Judiciary Committee has fin-

ished consideratiqn of the bankruptcy bill
upon which it has:been engaged for several
weeks. .A synopsis ift the bill was con-
tained in The Times' oXiMonday last. At the
next session of tiie committee, on Friday
of this week. thcjQoiley bill will be orfered
as a substitute .for. the committee bill. The
Bailey bill is really a voluntary bankruptcy
bill, except in a few) matters, where, Tor
fraud, a debtor may.i be forced into bank-
ruptcy. It permits a State- - assignment to
be made the baste for a discharge from
debt.

Senator Tklufrfiuii 'Improving.
Senator Morgan, wyis belter last even-

ing but is still confined to his bed. He is
very weak and it 'is'.said that it "will be
several weeks before bo can resume his
duties at the Senates. As soon as he is
able to be rnovefl be will leave the city
for a period of feat-?- -
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Agent.

rsg&t ttsn
We've been
aoverflow

everyday since Monday showing our new
store and new stock to those folks who
were crowded out on the day of the Open-
ing. Thej-- all say just as you did that
it's the handsomest store and the choicest
stock in Washington.

Your Credit is Good Here.
SOUND US

on the Matting question. See how much
better you can do here than anywhere else.
Not alone in price, but in the character and
size of the variety you'll have to choose
from.

MO BABY
was ever trundled in a handsomer carriage
than an' one of the hundreds of styles we're
showing. They're built for service all of
'em.

Our Prices Ml surprise you.
Our Credit System MI accommo-

date you.

OUSE &
N. E. Cor, Tth

rJTww I

MAYER & PETT1T,
Cash or Credit.

the
the

Elegant Fancy 40-ya- rd

roll for

$3.00.
Fine Fancy cool and

clean
a yd- -

Extra Heavy Fancy pretty

a yd- -20C
Very Fine

new and novel

a yd.MC
As a from Carpets-Matti- ngs

take their p!ace ad-
mirably giving- a newness a
brightness and to

A ITlil 1 Ll I
IJT J.VIL.

His Case Adjourned to AwultDovoIop-niuntr- t
for the Trial.

Tcehau, accused or
was committed to Jail
by Judge Cole to await further

in his case. He was at liberty a
while on bail by two
professional bondsmen, but later In the
day fliey him.

Both Mrs. Teclian No. 1 and Mrs. Teehan
No. 2 appeared before the grand Jury

aud Rev. Dr. Muir, who per-

formed second marriage, did the
same. It is believed that an
will be returned against the accused. If
the graud Jury does him the indict

j&

Best
brands the

;-- V

watched Apvprtr nmnt
WlWiJ JiUlUl, JUUW

you

-
ro ! 0

'

the verdict of the
it's me nour
flours. 7

WIEMAN,

10th St.,

holding

receptions ??

HERRMANN I
and I Streets.

w&yivy&s

TOBCHIHS CLOTHiHG.
Well, we are showing all the

goodness the 'liestness'' and the
newne.-s-. Men's boys' and Chil-
dren's Clothing receive our special
attention. STYLE and
DIsTINCT VALUE only for us.

Men's Well-mad- e Wool Suits.. 0.50 up
Boys' Very NVat Long Pants.. 5.02 up
Children's Suits, 1.25 up

Ladies'
Only TIIE wl'l find

its wav to us must be up to THE
MOMENT in stile to suit us the
more particular you are to be pleased
the better we like it for we are then
sure of H.VVI'G JUST WHAT
YOU KEED.

A beautiful lino of Ladies'
Cupes in cloth silk and
velvet, from M

Charming Silk Waists, In
all their varied styles and
colors, and materials of
tho best, from $400 up

Indies' Figured Brillian-tin- o

Skirts
Ladies' Plain and Fancy

Skirts, in nrat-clas- s ma-
terial

OUTFITTERS,
415 7th St.Lflllly Cash or Credit, :

ment will probably be seme time
today, arter which the trial will take place
immediately. Teehan has been told that his
ease would be heard today butthc officials
would of course not admit that it had been
set for hearing when no has yet
been returned.

Tne reason of the taking of suchpeedy
action in the case Is-i- the fact that Mrs.
Teehan No. 1 is desirous of returning to her
home in Chicago, r .'. ,

To Muke2?eWraiy Rifles.
The House Military has or-

dered a report on the Gillette
bill, appropriating to increase
the fixtures and used In mak-
ing the ucw rifle adopted for the Army.

Matting Season
Is with us, and we LAUNCH FORTH with finest
and handsomest line of Mattings in city.

Mattings

Mattings

I5C
Matting

patterns

Quality Matting exclu-
sive, patterns

change

freshness
general snrroundings.

'i

i.
BIGAMIST TEEUATS

Cornelius bigamy,
yesterday afternoon

develop-
ments

yesterday furnished

surrendered

yesterday,
Tcehan's

Indictment

present

Flour

with
iiirlcrp

will,

Known civilization

m

MODEUN

Apparel.
CHOICEST

$2.25

$1.75

$2.75

TtELTARLE

broughtin

indictment

Committee
favorable

5150,000
machinery

maveijptm;tttt

Peaches,
Today- -

Onr great leader In the rnilt line
Is those large, IsecIous. bright Call-Jpm- la

peachi-- a at 6 cents per pound.
They're worth 1 2 cents every time,
and would be a bargain at that

Today we will wit 2.000 pounds
of those same style Oregon
prunes like we made the great
raid on last Saturday for G ceuls a
pound. The California evaporated
apples will be 6 cents today.

Star Soap, Qn
Tod ay -

Twenty lioxrs or Star Soup go
today at 3 cents a cake; also
ten boxes of borax, auap at 3 ceuta
to those who use the borax In pref-
erence. The brown and oteine prices
are always right with us.

Arbuckle's,
Today- -

Our Arbuckle sale are great be-
cause we always sel l yoc fresh goods.
The price being 20 cents a pound
package, helps iheaalei a little, too.
Levering's package coffee also goes
for 20 cents a package today
The Java and Mocha. :: cents per
pound, and bestmlxed tea. CO centa.

Shoulders,
Today U20i

In onr meat department we handleevery kind of fresh nwi mnviI meats. The special raid we make
on Dest smoked sugar-cure- shoul-
ders makes a great demand They're
bright and smoked just enough. Six
and a half by the whole shoulder.
Thebreaststrip3. or breakfast bacon,
9 2 cents today.

Potatoes,
Today- -

Best Burbank potatoes at 33 cents
are a bargain Our stock is !pctil
in a very careful manner They're
very smooth, and another thing,
they cook dry and puffy

Sugar Corn,
Today iC.

We have the finest lot of sugar
corn for today at 4 2 cents.
This is only a little over half price.
Eight cents is what if. I worth,and
what it brings every day except to-
day.

Sweet Chocolate,
Today

Instead of giving out a lot or pic-
ture cards about Easter tlmea weell
the size cakes sweet choco-
late for 3 cents a cake. Ifs better
than cards, aud you caa mak good
use of It.

Johnstons. st. I

i THE I

HEAVY HAND

i the LAWr
"We must settle with our

creditors-t- o speak in homely
slang-- ,

WE MUST PUT UP

OR SHUT UP.
Ve want to deal honora-

bly- with all concerned, and
have decided to "PUT UP,"
and to do so must make

GIGANTIC SICIICES,

Men's splendid Worsted Suits, ff ft ft
nit ire suits, misd jou lrtUU

Men's fine Clay Worsted
Suits. Can't huyaavwhere C Cfl
leas 10.00 $4.UU

Men's fine Dress Sui's truly CC finwonderful 4D.UU
Men's plndid Pantaloons OfTn

sacrificed at JUu.
Men's excellent Dress Pnntf. P t rn

acrificcd au 3 1 .OU
We are aim on ashamed to have to

quote such low prices, bat tho LAW
must be obeyed.
ChIIdrcn'3 double - breasted

Suits sacrificed at.. 98g.
Grasp thU chance to clothe yourself

and bojs for never did perhaps
never wi.I the like occur asaiit.

Sheriffs Sale

of Clothing
100; Pa. Ave.

r Second door from 10th Street.

Are
Convincing.

Children strictly Reefer
Suits age-- i 3 to 8 years flne'y made,
with larse silk braided collar

i $1 .98.
if Fine Double-breaste- d Suits. In twill
5 cax.imera aged to 13 regular price
m SV.J5, at

8S1 .25.
AND SPRING

all tho prevalliDC;
M shades, at

I $5.50.
1 This is an eye-open- er.

Dress Suits In Frock, Sack and
in blade and blueSFine

Cheviots
Clay. b ue and

J $6.50, $7.50, S (0.00.
2 We call special attention to ooma and

en. tiife Suits. They are the jrreatcst
values ever otfercu.

MEN'S TROUSERS In endless va-

riety

S New York
J Clothing House
1 3U Seventh St.


